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REPUBLICAN TICKET.

State cm cos.

For Supreme Judge,
SAMUEL MAXWELL
For University Regents,
LEEBEUS B. FIFIELI),

ISAAC POWERS.

County OfHcers.

For Treasurer,
VM. II. NEWELL

For Clerk,
JOHN W. JENNINGS.

For Sheriff,
R. V. II VERS.

For County Jiu'ee,
A. A. LAVERTY.

Tor Superintendent Public Instruction,
CYRUS ALTON.

For County Commissioner,
SAM'L RICHARDSON.

For Coroner,
T. Y. GASH.

For County Surveyor,
f. W. FAIRFIELD.

The Lincoln Journal gets here in

the morning now.

Read the excellent letter on our

Unirersity, in this paper.

St. Julies won in the great match

race with Trinket. Best time 2:1-4- .

Franse of Cuming, wants Kose-wate- r

packed in Liinberger cheese!
Whew !

TnE IIald cafl "discriminate"
a decent Democrat 1 rom a Itastard
Republican.

Jos Connor seems to be the prime
mover and manager of the Democrat
ic party now, in all but opposition to

the Slocumb law.

IiooKW alter the Democratic candi
date for Governor in Ohio, made
water-wheel- s, and the Trfthibition
man, cider mills. Such 'is politics.

Vifqlaim wants Mahonc shot af-

ter 'lection, so that in the "lottery of
assassination," an 'accident" to a
Republican Senator would be "hailed
with joy."

Tne proceedings of the Senate,
when David Davis was made Presi-ide- nt

pro tern, seem to have excited
the mirth of the Democrats. Queer
laugh that.

Mr. Dollarhidi, who helped catch
one of the train robbers in Missouri,
got $2500 as his part' of the reward.
He must be a twenty-fiv- e hundred
dollar hide now.

The Lincoln Democrat says that
Gould has purchased the only right
for a R. R. bridge at Neb. city, and

no doubt intends to cross the Mo.

Pacific there. -

It is said ne converts to the Mor-

mon church were ever made from
amomg the Catholics and that there
are no Irish Mormons. If so, this is
one long mark to their credit.

Two hundred chcicc town lots are
"to be sold at Sheridan the 20th, to
day, at public sale; the lots are situ-

ated between Sheridan and Calvert,
and will virtually unite the two towns

Bayard is the only living Demo-

crat who eTer came within one of be-

ing president in fact; Tilden claims
to have been elected but was never
seated. Bayard was vice president
for one da v.

John A. MacMcrjht, editor of the
riattsmouth. Nek, Herald, who with
Ins wife recently spent a short season
with Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Fletcher, has
written a series of very interesting
letters from this place tor his paper.
Georgetown Courier.

There Is trouble in New York. A

"thoroughbred Republicaa" wants to
start a stalwart "scratching" party to
match the "scratchers" of the half-bree- d

persuasion who tried to beat
Cornell.

8 MM

Dr. J. W. Thomas of Cass County
was in town last Friday, having been
called to consult with Dr. Mosena on

Mr. N. Haney's case, who has been
dangerously ill for some time. Red
Cloud Chief.

The Cass County Central Rcpubli
can Committee met at Weeping Wa-

ter on Saturday. A fair turnout of
the Committee and nearly all the can-

didates being present. It was resolv-

ed to push the campaign with vigor.

If Senator Beck, of Kentucky
only had the moral courage to have
abided by the remarks attributed to
him in regard to electing Author-Presiden- t

of the senate, he might
now stand as the model generous
democrat.

Ex-Senat- PADDock is seriously
talked of for a position in the Cabi-

net. Nebraska is a representee of
the great west and ought to have a

lace, and the knowledge and expe-

rience of Mr. Paddock would come in
jrood play.

Thi Enterprise is mightily wor-

ried for fear we will get a little hon-

est money for good campaign work;

but it don't tell how much stolen

surveying contract money it takes to

run an "anti-monopol- y ) news- -

tmt insides, about thecaper
1 : -rt is Kntei Dric.Bi t

All three tickets are in the field
now; the citizens can judge of their
merits and qualifications. It woa'd be
idle to talk to the men who aid. and
put up, as you maj say, any one of
these tickets. Their minds art made
up, they are presumed leaders in their
parties, and they know how they want
to rote and what objects art behind,
and control their motives and actions.

To them, words are useless; to tht
great mass of voters, to the honest,
quiet citizen at his r her fireside, the
Herald would say a few words. The
object and aim of all poiitic.il action
u to secure better and more equal
forms of government for the city,
county or state; therefore behind each
party represented by their ticket,
there should be some principles.

The men and women on the ticket
may be good enough as individuals,
but if they represent nothing, stand
fr uo i3sues, or for unwise ones,
there can bo no useful thing accom-
plished by voting for'them. The ouIt
ticket that does represent a fixed sys-

tem of principles on any subject of
importance to the people, is the Re-

publican ticket, and therefore, the
Hixald advises those who desire
to accomplish any good to vote for the
Republican nominees to a man.

There is no issue en Greenbackism
in this country now. nor ever likely
to be again; and if there was, a green-
back ticket as a county issue, is non-sen- s.

The Democracy have advanced no
new ideas, developed no greater sub-

stantial hontsty, have presented noth-
ing to the public worthy of acceptance
in years, and the very fact of their
coalition with the G. 15. ticket bhows
that there is no greater, higher aim
and object in their whole political
course than to pet as many oflices as
they can coax the people to rote them
into, on any pretense, and to beat the
Republicans out of all they can so
elect.

That's ail, ai d for th's, we hope no
Republican of any standing, any char-
acter, or any desire for the future
welfare of the party, will this year
vote any other than the straight Re
publican ticket.

AxoTHKii newspaper has come to
town, or rather another steersman is
going to try and run the old Watch
man craft into a safe harbur in the
calm waters of either tho Greenback
or Democratic roadstead.

.Not to be prolix, or to keep our
readers in misery any longer, we in-

form them that Mr. Sherman, former
ly of the Mills countv Journal, hhs
leased the watchman omce, and is
about to publish what lie calls an "In
dependent Democratic paper'

We do not believe our people were
just exactly hankering after three
papers here, and we need two Repub-
lican i:ipers just about as much as a
cat does two tail. A strong opposi
tion papv--r edited by a man of aome
ability who would help build up the
town, and had some business sense.
would reallv b a benefit to the com-

munity. If he owned his own mater-
ial, and could in every sfiiide be Indc-pende- nt

in thought and deed, with dis
crimination enough to criticise fairly,
and in the right place the actions of
public men, ho'dingthe true responsi-
ble parties to task for their misdeeds,
such a paper might succeed. Could a
new man do tins, we should say tl6re
was a legitimate opening for a news-
paper. The so-call- ed newspapers, that
have been started here under various
disguises of ""Temperance" "Independ-
ent or Republican, have never fought
a Democrat, ne' er exposed a public
evil, never advanced a true party is-

sue, but have spent aluost their en-

tire ammunition, in trying to black-
guard the editor of this paper, and in
"busting up the Herald."

That they have not succeeded has
not been for lack of will, but only lack
of brains and means.

If Mr. Sherman follows the beaten
trail of his predecessors in this line,
his paper is short lived. If he has
that within him that insures succes3
and is consciencious ar.d honest in his
views, he may build up a lasting news-
paper enterprise; something that is
really an opposition paper.

If it is only a tail to Squire pone-hoe'- s

Greenback kite, he might as well
hang up his shootin' stick at once.
However, here's our friendly0"
Brother Sherman. Keep her wiggling
if you can.

If the remark credited to a New
York paper is true, viz: that the pres-

ident dare not remove Collector Rob-

inson, for fear of a war with Senator
Miller, jt s a curious commentary
on the late course of the whole so-calle- d

half breed faction who in-

sisted that Conkling had no right
to object to Robertson, and per con-

sequence no other man's appoint-
ment . If that theory was correct,
what difference does it make to War-

ner Miller who President Arthur ap-

points.

TnE Greenwood Eagle, a new news-

paper in Cass County has appeared.
Billy Shryock brought us a copy.
The Editor has net sent us an ex-

change as yet. Don't be bashful
Mr. acd Mrs. Elliot, we have lived
too long in this state pot to want to
make the cordial acquaintance of all
new comers.

All is not lovely in the Democratic
camp, it seems. Some fellow calling
himself "Dom Pedro" writes the Oma-

ha Herald, and says O'Donohue is in-

competent for county Judge. Harti-ga- n

fires back for O'Donohue and say?
he pities "Dom Pedro."

The election in Ohio went decid-

edly Republican. Gov. Foster was re-

elected, by a handsome majority for
Ohio in an off year. There is a
square Republican majority in the leg-

islature.

Tue Republicans have a majority
!

. - in tht senate, it seems without
1 t-- v : . -wma rote.

HOW IT WAS DONE.

Proceedings la the Senate.

Washington. Oct. 13 Immediately
after reading the journal a number of
nominations were received from the
president, including among others.
Hannibal Hamlin, minister to bpain;
Walker Blaine, third assistant secre
tary of state; Mark 6. Brewer, assist-
ant consul general, Berlin.

Mr. Edmunda called up his resdu- -

ution continuing the standing com
mittees as they were constituted. last
session. Adopted yeas 37, nays 35.
Davis of Illinois, and Mahone voting
wiili the republicans.

Mr. Logan offered a resolution for
the election of Davis, of Illinois, for
president pro tem of the senate. .

Pendleton asked that the resolution
lay over one day under the rules. It
wa3 so ordered.

An executive session followed.
When the doors were reopened, Mr.

Pendleton withdrew his objection to
Logan's resolution, and the senate pro-
ceeded to its consideration, a vote soon
taken resulting in its adoption. Yeas

G, nays 34, IJayard and Davis of Illi
nois not voting.

On taking the chair Davis said: Sen
ators! The honor just conferred comes
as.did that which I now occupy in this
body, without any expectation on
my part. If it carried any obligations,
I should be constrained to decline this
high compliment. I do not accept it as
a high tribute to my high personal at-
tainments, but rather as a recognilb n
of the independent position I have
long occupied in the politics of tho
country. 1 am profoundly grateful for
this mark of confidence, and it shall bo
my endeavor, as it will be my duty, to
administer the trust with impartiality
and with entire fairness. Not having
been trained in parliamentary practice
I shall beg the indulgence of the sen-
ate in this lespect, and hope for gener
ous on all sides. The sen
ate will please come to order.

Mr. Edmunds. I think it not only
my duty but a pleasure to move that
thanks bo expressed to Hon. Thos. F.
Bayard, retiring president pro tem.

Mr. Butl?r (sotto voce). "Sarcasm."
Mr. Edmunds. Not a bit of it. I

move the thanks of the senate be ex-
pressed to Hon. Thomas F. Bayard for
the dignity and impartiality with
which lie has presided over this bny
during the short period he has done so.
Low sarcastic laughter on the demo-

cratic side. I am sorry to see the sen-r.t- as

spills I am actually in earnest.
The senator from Delaware came to
the chair under circumstances of ex-

citement and tiial, and though his ca-
reer has been short, I, as one of his
political adversaries, in all sincerity
wish to express my obligations to him
for the impartiality with which he has
conducted the duties assigned him.

The motion was agreed to.
On motion of Mr. Logan a commit-

tee consisting of Bayard and Logan
was appointed by the chair to wait on
the president and announce to hita the
election of Davis as president pro tem.

Henry Anderson, of Wnhoo, is in
a peck or two of trouble about these
days.

The vote in Iowa was lipit, but
they rolled up about 59.000 republican
majority for all that.

mMBBMUMMM
TuKy have to build trestle work

under the Vice President's chair to
hold D .rid Dayls.

Wise, editor of a paper in Virginia,
and Riddleberger, candidate for Secre-
tary of Senate, have been fighting
luels on the Potomac. Nobody killed

The "Mississip" is on a tare, and
the levees are breaking at Keokuk
and elsewhere. The heavy rains of
the last few weeks are said to be the
uause.

The up Country papers are poking
a good deal of fun at Senator Satin
ders for removing officials because
they were not in "sympathy with the
administration." How is it now, Sen
ator ?

Parxell has been arrested by the
British government, and there is con-

siderable excitement in puldiu, Liv-

erpool, and all over Ireland, while
the branch laud leagues in this coun
try are sending messages of sympa-
thy and encouragement by the acre.

SINCE our last issue great events
have taken place in Uie Senate at
Washington. Senator Bayard was in
viled to come down and out of the
President's chair and by means of a
Mahone Derrick and some Republican
pulleys, big David pavis was hoisted
up to the position.

While not a Republican Mr. Davis
is not a Rebel Democrat or a Bourbon
stumbling block in the way of pro-

gress; and the great temptation of
some other crazy Guitteau to put Ar-

thur out of the way that a Democrat
may be president is hereby removed.

Lorin B. Sessions, so far as the dis-
patches toll us aboui tho doings of the
New York convention, failed to be
there to lift up his voice against bad
politician?, and the evils of office seek-
ing. We miss him a good deal in this
emergency. Woodin, the stepladder
statesman, wss however, fortunately
on hand, but he took care to sink his
projects for reform and confine his el-

oquence to the expression of his per-
fect confidence in the ability and inr
ttgrity of President Arthur. -- Lincoln
Journal.

Thank you, Mr. Gere.

Dr. Gilbert C. Monell, one of the
pioneers of the State and of Omaha, is
dead. He was the father of Mrs. Hitch-
cock, wife of the late P. W. Hitch-
cock, formerly LT. S. Senator. In ibr
early dayi of Omaha, Dr. Monell took
a prominent part in all matters per-
taining te her growth and prosperity.
Of late years he hud withdrawn al-

most entirely from the practice of his
profession and from active business,
and devoted himself to literary pur-
suits and study, lie gathered one cf
the rino&t libraries ia the State. Ilia
acts of philanthropy and charity were
many, but so unobtrusive and quiet,
that only new, when he is gene, will
they begin to be known through the
loving appreciation and acknowledge-mea- t

of the recipients, of whom the
writer is one. His influence in guiding
the tastes of the young to higher
planes wi.l long be felt. In the death
of Dr. Monsll Omaha Uses a good
man, one of the few whom the world

j can ill afford to spare.

It wm laid down a few months ago
by the Chicago Tribune and the Cin-
cinnati Commercial that criticism f
the President was treason to the par-
ty. We presume that is good doctrine
yet, aad therefore we call upon all Re-

publican nwj!pappri t support the
irainislration thoroughly and cor-

dially, or bear the bran of traiton.
Globe Democrat.

The Plattsmouth Herald brushes
up the associated press gang for tho
personal coloring thev give to the
budget of news furnished by that as
sociation to the press of the country.
Mac is eminently correct, as there is
no monopoly in the couutry that we
can call to mind that abuses its priv-
ileges more than this swlf-sam- e asso-
ciated press. It is time some one took
them to task. Hardy Herald.

Civil service reform in fiction.
If is a significant fact that the Civil

Service Reform agitat'en is beginning
to show itself in iiction. Mrs. Bur-
nett's "Through Oae Administration"
to appear in Tho Century Magazine)

it is said will have hearings upon this
subject. The effect of the present sys
tem upon tho character of "civil ser-
vants" is brought out with great
force; and Washington society alto-
gether is said to be depicted with a
good deal of subtlety, and with the in-

timate knowledge that only comes
with years of residence.

The Century Magazine will also
publish before long a short story, giv-
ing both the humorous and tragical
side of the subject.

This has been a bad season for cir-
cuses Rarely has there been a time
when more of them have come to
grief. In May, Elizabeth Devene,
A trapeze performer, died in this city
from the effects of a fall received in
one of her performances. There has
been several railroad accidents to cir-
cus trains, in which performers were
killed and maimed. In Kentucky,
last week, two men were killed in a
collision, and Louisa Montague, better
known as the " 10,000 Beauty," was
severely injured, her face being badly
lacerated; on Monday, Rosina liieh-ardso- n.

Barnum's fat woman, died,
and that same night, in Tenncsee, Kiu-k.d- e,

a famous circus tumbler,
"missed hi tips" in turning a somer-saul- r,

biok- - his head and was killed.
The.se aie but a few of the many rc-ce- ut

mishaps There I as also been
heavy loss to circus proprietors by the
death of lions, tigers, elephants, ar.d
other animals, which have here and
there fallen victims to the hardships
incidental to a summer on the road. -

Washington, Oct. 13. The Presi-
dent's determination to delay sending
ing in cabinot nominations until week
after next has broken all slates, and it
is asserted that he is more embarassed
than has hitherto been supposed. The
rumor that Conkling is to be a mem-
ber is renewed and Blaine and his
friends say that the intention to ap-
point Conkling has never been aban-
doned. A western sena'or said this
evening that hp had felt such an ap-
pointment wwuld be npce.-saril- fatal
to the success of the administration,
ami to the future of the party; that
he had gone to the president and pro-
tected agaii.ht it. The president list-
ened calmly and cour. eou.-d- but did
not indicate in any way his intention.
In reply to a question, the Senator
said Conkling would be confirmed
probably unanimously. There could
be no objection to him on the score
of ability or integrity, bu,t the ap-
pointment would nevertheless wreck
the administration.

Senator Mahone said to-da- y the du-
elling funders could be attended to
after the election.

The N. Y. Sun has the following
piece of special news :

Washington, Oct. 4. The attempt
to combine Messrs. Blaine and Conk-
ling in the Cabinet of President Ar-
thur has fallen to the ground.

Mr. Biaine positively refuses to re-

main, lie would uot be 'unwilling to
Berve with Mr. Conkling; but he will
not do anything which will bring him
into any sort of alliance with Grant.
No persuasion can change him as to
this.

It is a fact that when Gen. Garlicll
was lelieyed to be recovering, Mr.
Blaine went to a prominent gentleman
who is friendly with both parties, and
told him that, if Mr. Conkling desired
it, he should be appointed within fif-

teen minutes to the vacancy in lha
XTnited States Supreme Court. "You
see," said Mr. Blaine, "that I have
nothing against Conkling; but I am
not going to make him any proposition
and run the risk of his refusing."

No actual change in the Cabinet
will be completed till Congress meets
in December. Windom will not be let
off till then, nor MacVcagh, nor any

f the others. When they have sent in
their regular annual reports, their suc-
cessors will be appointed.

Guiteau was brought into thecrirn-ina- l
court room at Washington by Mar-

shal Henry and two deputies. His
manner was cowardly, his clothing
shabby, and h5s body showed signs of
utter neglect. . When he had taken a
seat beside his counsel a guard unlock-
ed his handcuffs. In a languid way ho
obeyed the order to stand up, and when
asked if his name was Guiteau re-

sponded by a nod. He was profound-
ly indifferent to the reading of the in
dictaient, keeping his hands crossed
and his eyes nearly closed. When ask-
ed to plead, he took from his pocket a
soiled piece of paper, but was instant-
ly ordered to enter a verbal plea. He
answered pot guilty, and asked leave
tp make a stateaient, which the court
declined to hear. District Attorney
Corkhill requested the court to set the
trial for net Monday morning. Mr.
Scoville then presented an affadavit of
the assassin and one made by himself,
in regard to the necessity of witnesses
the latter document announcing that
the defense will claim the insanity of

t acd insist that the bul-
let wound was not necessarily mortal.
The court is asked to sanction the
summoning f various witnesses as to
insanity, and of four medical experts
as to thfl prsaident's surgical treat-
ment. Judge Cox fixed the trial for
November 7, and intimated that assist-
ant counsel might be assigned from
the Washington bar. Guiteau w&a
then handcuffed and taken from tho
rom. George II. Bethard, a member
of Garfield's regiment, created a sen
sation in court by endeavoring to bor-
row a pistol to shoot the assassin.
Chicago Times.

Wm. Martin wanted to marry Aman-
da Saunders. She didn't want to marry
him. So he shot hr with a revolver.
All this occurred near Wahoo.

Set Back 42 Tear.
"I was troubled for many years with

Kidney Complaint, Gravels, '&c; my
blood became thin; I was dull and .

could hardly crawl about was
an old worn out man all over; could
get nothing to help me, until I got
Hop Bitters, and now I am a boy
again. My blood and kidneys are all
right, and I am as active as a man of
so, though I am 73, and I have no

; doubt it will do as well for others of
i my age. It is worth a trial. Father.

The Inter-Stat- e Commercial College.

r t, i . i

Jiessr. iwovru u: wniwn uate in- -

augurated a new system in Business
College wotk, by which tuition c an
be furnished at less than one half the
cost in any Commercial College in
the country. They have with them

.1 l . 1. i

lo?l.V. , 'l'". V'
exnioueu uy any man. tut caie
Fair awarded to Prof. Brown the first
and sec ud premium S3 pen artist in
the State. Full scholarships issued
b- - the above v.ili be honored by
Asire & Wright's Commercial night i

schools iu Minn?apalis, Minn., a::d
Milwaukee, Wis., and all branch
school?. It is to be hoped that our
school board and citizens will im-
prove the opportunity ia

the Writing department in the
City schools, and lay such a founda-
tion a.s will be pre eminently supe-
rior in advancing the scholars in fu-

ture, Prof. Brown has a multitude
of testimonials of a high character
from the press and men of high stand-
ing in the commercial world. The
use of tin metronome in Writing is
the key to success.

The Democratic State Convention
nominated Wm. II. Munger, of Fre-
mont for Chief Justice and Dr. Bear
and S. L. Brass for Regents.

The following nominations have
been made iu our neighboring coun-
ties.

Saunders county, Rep. Ticket:
Chas. l'erky, Treas.; L. K. Bell, Clerk;
Frank Graham, Sheriff; R. M. Bircns,
County Judge; A. W. Vaademan,
County Superintendent; M. S. Mills,
Commissioner.

Lancaster Rep. ticket; Treasurer,
R. B. Graham; clerk, Jno. McClay;
Sheriff, Gran. Ensign; Commissioner,
II. C. Reller; Judge, C. M. Barker. No
other ticket in the field.

Douglas Rep. ticket: Sheriff, D.N.
Miller; Treasurer. Juhn II, Rush;
Clerk, Jno. Il iuiuei ; Commissioner,
B. P. Knight; Judge, A. M. C.hadwick:
Superintendent, J. J. Points; Coroner,
J. G. Jacobs.

Democratic County Judge, J. J.
O'Connor; Clerk, R. M. Taylor; Treas-
urer, Chris Hartman ; Sheriff, Richard
O'Kecffe; Commissioner, Geo. Timme;
Coroner, J. R. Conkling; Superintend-
ent, B. E. B. Kennedy.

This is the ticket that old "Bans"
said was "O'Keefie, OTimnie and
O'llell." Which one of the other can-

didates was OTL, we did not learn.

THE STATE UNIVERSITY,

Elective Courser Library Literary So-

cieties Unitary Department kc.

The University is now iu complete
running order and with few excep-
tions the students are delighted with
the new elective course which w;is
adopttd at the hist meetii'g of the Re-
gents. This, requires a certain number
of studies which are laid down in thu
Catalogue, and allows the student ihe
privilege of selecting others which till
the required numbers of hours: Thia
course Is also so arranged that a stud-
ent niiiy take the required studies in,
say the classical course, and elect
thoi-- e iu the literary or scientific, and
graduate from both at the same time,
leceiviug his two diplomas; or by
doubling tho studies in one course,
graduate in three in place of lour
years. Everything considered it is a
good change ai.d promises to give t lie
best of satisfaction. Thus eveiy year
that rolls by leaves changes that tend
to place the Univeisity one round high-
er on the ladder of mental culture and
places the standard of studies on a
nearer equality with those of the fore-
most eastern colleges. Our faculty is
compo:ed of strong and accoip'hed
schohus, whose experU'iioa and ability-i- s

moulding tlic minds of our s;udents
into the form that we are all striving
for.

THE COLLEGE LIBRARY
consists of over three thousand choice
volumes, to which thv -- indent may
turn lor referenda from the text books
Ot store ths mind with the thoughts
ili.d CiSjossiur.j of the be.it authors;
all of which tend to strengthen, purify
and elevate the mind of the youth of
our Stnte.

THE L1TEKAUT SOCIEHES.
are the schools of practical experience
where the students may have an op-
portunity uf developing their thoughts
and expressing them in public; of

in which thought
moat naturally flows, and of adoption
a form of argument and a style of or-
atory best adapted to each particular
person ; one Jearns by experience how
to best mingle his colors, to correct
faults, and to foster and develop pecu-
liar endowments, andnatural gilts. De-
bating develops originality and teach- -

es its value, and the original thi nker is
always listened to with patience and
pleasure; this merit frequently covers
up awkwardness, both in speech and
gesture. Debating leads t the forma-
tion of many well-digest- ed opinions;
it cultivates a love for reading, of stor-
ing the mind full of facts, and of ex-
amining authorities on important sub-
jects.

The Military department was never
in a more prosperous condition than at
the present time. During Lieut. Web-
ster's administration an enthusiasrq
has been displayed which was r.nver
before known ;u the history of the Un-
iversity A bras'? band has been or-
ganized, whose wonderful progress has
been talked of all over the State, boys
have joined the ranks that before could
not be compelled to, and to-da- y fine's
the military department the most prom
inent feature of the University. How
well the boys do their duty and under-
stand their manual was shown last 4th
of July, when they won the blegant
one hundred and fifty dollar Banner
given the best drilled company in the
State. Thus in every particular the
University is improving and strength-
ening the. mine's of the youth of our
State and is an institution that Ne-
braska taav well feel proud of.

D. II. W., J.' ;

ftow to Save,
All men and women who rorti ha.i)

with mind or body arc .abject to, r'
oaicaf attacks o biliousness. wLichmap end in disordered kilu
and dangerous iiluea. js or liver
ei no i..ttti nf Pi , . t A 50 ct. or
will keep the, or- - s ,Jger T?rlc
nreverting tL - in,s active.

rin 1 of time and Sreat ex- -i

, Many families are kept in per-e- c

nealth by using the Tonic when
-- pringrmd fall sickness threatens. De-
lay at such times means danger. De-
troit Press. See other column. 29t4

Mr. A.J. Iluxford has in tlie depor,
awaiting shipment, a carload of bronra
corn, and has another load or two v-- i i

to brine in. As broom corn is worth
about $70 a ton, Mr. Haxford's crop of
that article represents a neat sum of
money. Ex. j

Sunlight Items.
i Wt- - 1 IS.Ql T"r Tlvoiit.. Vi. - " - ' '

Ciln teij j5t wljat the 18rvt.it
will be; with the exception of oats it
will be light, corn running from noth-
ing to tli i i ty hiihhfls per acre. -

Tuesday afternoon we had a very
severe rain ai d wind sterni from west
to east. ll.i and grain stacks were
scatered everywhere, Mr. George

losing one hundred dollars
worth I hear.

Our school house (Ttpton) rectived
quite a shock from lightning tearing
the shingles off quits lively

Diphtheiia has j artially subsided ;
no new c;ise for some days.
. Our fellows were well pleased with
the nomination of Judge Laverty.

He has been a citizeu of Tiptou for
ten years. Since becoming a citizen
he has served almost continuously as
Justice of the Peace. On one occa-
sion receiving 97 out of 107 votes.

He has s( rved two terms as assessor
giving satisfaction

He not only has ability but he also
has experience having served as Judge
of the Probate in the state of Michi-
gan.

We expect to see the "Third Ward"
traveling in pairs. "Rah f r the pairs."

T. N. Bobbitt.

What Oar Exchanges S..r.

Miss Hell, the elocutionist, has a
class in Beatrice.

Five hundred and sixty thousand
pound of wool bus been shipped from
Beatrice this year.

A number of Beatrice people took
an excursion to St. Joseph, Octobei 4,
and were royally entertained by St.
Joseph citizens.

The Otoe Indians have departed to
the Indian Territory. Mr. F. M.Barnes
agent in clnwge of the Bescrvation, an-
nounces t hat no settlers on improve-
ments will be allowed on the reserva-
tion, until it has been appraised and
offered for sale.

The Central City Courier is pretty
hard on Mr. Blank of the "Blank's
Blank Cure, whe to kindly sent all the
editors of the country a picture of Gar-
field and his cabinet, which looked sus-
piciously li!e a tailor's fashion plate.
Mr. Blank will hardly remember him
with any more of his favoi8(?)

Four ladies have been nominated in
the State lor tho position of County
Superintendent on tho Republican
tickets Mrs. T. L. Schick in Nemaha
Countv, Miss Josie Keith in Webster,
Miss Nellie Rankin in Furnas County,
and Miss Lucy McFadden in Hall Co.
In Cass County Mrs. M. V. Wood has
been nominated on the Greenback
ticket.

THE MARKETS.
HOME "maKKETS.

CiltAlN AND ntODUl'E.
Wednesday, Oct. 19. 1R1

heat. N'o.2.. .. ik - til 03
Corn, ear 40

" Sll(!llHd d45" new 3J
Oats,
l'.iirley.Xo. 3 51 70
Uye.
Native C'aititi... ;. ..... CU Hi)

IIor 5 Wi.'t6
hul it r iOf.S.I
Lai d .. . . 1V.-.- 7
K-- J :
I'oUt-if- , l 5w it t

NEW VOlMv MXHKETS.

Xkw York, Oct. ij, ifhiMoney 1 ,0.
Wheat 1 2
i:ye .., ....
Cora
outs 41 (;MG

CHICAGO MARKETS.

CtHCAUO, Oct. 19. 1SI
Flour $ UO (Li 9'i To
Wheat 1

Corn ,,,, GO'i
Oats...,. 434
Eye 1RIiailey 1 CT'J

I.I VIC STOCK.
HoiiK, hipiii!g. f0 70- ' ? "0
Cattle. e ivi', 7 h)

Sheep 3 4 00

is A EKL1AKLK ItKllKHV FOR
WASTISli AXO XKRVOl'H

HIHEASIX

After numerous experiments Mr. Ee'Iovn suc-
ceeded iu urjdueinx this coiiihinal ion ot Hy.o-phuvphit-

which has not only restored him to
health, hut has since heen found so Mioce-i-- f ul
in the treatment of dUeae emanating from
losMof nerve power, and const uentiy muscular
relaxation, vix. .

I'ldion'u Uc- - of oice), Neiira'k'i.t.
Atm-iniu- , Ncrvou Uel.ili'y,
Chrunic iUarrliu-a.- , Whooping Couh,
OvfpcpKi:!. ( (itiestioa ot l.ii.'ir.
Eever and Aue, I'alpitatioti of 11- - art,
I.eucon lwea, Melah-lily- ,

Malaria, M-.)- t;;l Depression,
Nervwustitiss.
MALARIA.

1'ersou living in Malarious districts may pro-
tect themselves from attack of fever by the
use of IVIlow' Compound tijruji utMypoiho:liitH. Its effects in toning up
the system enables us to ward otl owiita-iiou- s

disorder, iii:d successfully eoinW.t disease.

The soluble phosphites and the other
prim ipie eompoMii;: Fellows' Hypo-rdios'Uiil- es

arc so caielully proportionated and
so Judiciously mingled, that their actinn upon
the neives. muscles ami tnciei'raiics in impart-tn- i;

vitality strength ami hea'Uhy action i Keu
erally app1.'a,:i: within twentv-lou- r hours, and
the sood ellccts experienced ar-- : of a 'viuaient
character.

For sale ly all Druggist.

once more conies forward with an entire lie

Stock of the ilaest Piece floods ever Lruuijlit
into l'lattsmouth !

EVERY GARMENT CUT IS

WARRANTED" FIT
Hundreds there and thjp

A L WA YiS H Hit'ED.
Shop opposite t'lii Hore. Mm

cii: iii.il examine. fnr yom-rlv- e.

MACiilNE" S HOP'S!
. .iSMOLTH, Vr.K.,

of Steam Engines., Boilers,
Saw and Grist Mill

AS A I ISTKAM KIT'n.ft.S,
frottpht Iron ripe. Force and 1.1 1

Gau?:e o.i:".'t Governors and all
k!.-- of brass Engine Fi'tiiis,

repaired eu (itortV uotl.
FAfiM MACHINEH

J. G. CHAMBERS,
Maiiutaeturer of tr.d Dealer la

-- TJSSTZ JlTJD HEAVY
Al.--o, a fat! li- -e of

SADDLES.
COLL AI1S,

BEIDLES,
whip;;

horse clotiiin0, etc., etc .

IMPAIRING
'Done neatly and promptly at notice st his

HEW PLAC3,
Directly opp.-it-e I'ost unice. l'Uttsmouth.J eb.

None but the best of stock used !

PLATTSMOUTII

SILVER HELICON BAP,
COMPOSED OK

TIIIKTUKX 3Si:33Iia:RS,
Ia now fully pri-pan-

. il to h music for nay
aifl ail creations.

A rtioioicpii OrHiiIzalloii
with a complete ur.d. well relocteJ repertoire of

BRASS BAND MUSIC.
Orders lespeetttil'.y solicited. Terms reasonable

Apply to J. r VOl'MI. 1. O. Took Store, or
lOlf J. FIN LEY .lOl.NSuX. Sec'y.

01

W. F. MORRISON, Prop.
ItEEF,

MUTTON.
roiiK,

CHICKENS,
tfv?., dV.,

Constantly on Hand.
Everything First-clas- s,

at Lowest Rates.
Maill St.M.rtkM C!l Jtli ami Mil S:., North Hde.

PLATTSMOUTII. NEB. 191y

NKW HKIf!K YARD.
I have now ;i n.-- w from ilie cast

Fiist-Cl:i- ss Workman.

130,000 No. 1 Brick
Now lleudv iiud for side. Come and Examire

tliem for Yom h es. If they
fall on a man oiT root)

In Lead. ,

Will Not S5 Undersoil for a axM ot Brier.

I am also now ready to Contract fcr
all kinds of buildings and to putj

up any kind of woik in
Brick wanted.

JEBRY II ART MAN.
At my '!a;?o or. V. ;i;ni;toii Avenue or at E.

White's Store on Main S'reet, I'liittsinoutli,
NelTPska. 4,"in;i

t :

m h m mz tit u
it 1

msmm

A Larae Stock of

A.T

E. SHEEWOOD'S

NO SHODDY GOODS
,QVJ. SHANNON'S

LIVERY SALE AND FEED

Carriages always on Hand
AND

HEARSE I FUNERALS.
I want all of my accounts rettli d to date,

ami I shall do no .iiore credit liiisiness. All old
accounts must he settled up. "ainl no new one
will he made. Cnless such accounts are fettled
shortly they w ill he sued.

I wish to do aMiictly c:isli business fuluie
JUHN SIIANNO-- .

riiatsinouth. Ne!.

j.T)7 smi'soN.
AO ENVY FOK

Goo. Woods & Co. Pianos and Organs,

New.-- Depot, .Mnuznieuml Papers,
Confectionery, Tohaeco

tiii'l Cigars.

HEADQUARTERS
FOIl

SHEET IMITTSIO.
Main St. .;j-c!'- New Hotel.

PEA I T"IOl ! H mc m: a ska.

.0 ;4 M.
J

'

A . G HAT T
Jl'ST M"ENEl AGAIN.

Vew, Chin, First Class Mtal Shop,
onMain Street ( oiner i f .Mli. rir'.rtsmouth
Everybody on hand fur fresh, tender meat.

Je T 1 .06

B0HS' BRICK YARD.

In the rear of the Jionnor .Nt.iljles

OK FOURTH STIIEET.
;oo: IIAED

First-Clas- s r i c k .
NO TV

READY A1TD FOP-- SALE- -

Will do Contract Woik and .'SuaMutte
Satisfaction.

J. IJOXS ct SON,
13m3 Plattsmouth, i -

J. F. BAUMEISTEP.
FniKi: Fresh, I'ure Milk

i:::5.ivj:hi;5 oasj.v.
Special c:;!!s attended to, and Fresh Milk

from same cow furnished when watittiu 4iy

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
0LDEDAL AWARDED THE. AUTHOR.

A I v A rr-'- r t Mwll 111 W oik.

Kii cti, un:r,"-- to Trr
Iji." bou id in luiitttf niwlin.cmlww-'l.fiiurii'.a-

f Jr pMioB.conlKjrnlH-ati'ifii- l tol
V I mci-srinc- prM-npior-

V priconiy 1 1 L'-n-t I mull:
.i' Zi- - v i.!iistrntl Mrinl", 6c. ; wnj

yC-J- - ... V now. Ad. ir V-t- r

PfcGW THYSEtr. kE" No.iinifin-ht.i;oi-

CUTICUHA Perm:mr.t'y Cures Hunror cf lte
Scalp aid lir.

Cut l' nr.; l .c i lies sue for s lie all di uj.'nlct
Trice of i fill i i:A. a Medicti.af .Idly, sieall
l0es. .Ve , l:!jjre o.c. 1. I I H"l' It a"i h ."Ol.- -
v km, 1 ii- E'nod 1'tinf.i !. t i r hotlle.
Ct'Tirni :; i n a i. "li.n.ir so 4 f, viw.
Cl IK t i:A "'M I'M 1NAI. IMi Snl lr.c. ;
111 liars f I.;iiIm IH and l:ir.:e consumers :,(ic.
Prita-ipf- ! Dfpit. WICK ES I'd'l 1 I IE,

r.oston, Uas.i.
"gr-Al-l ir.aiii d free on rece'id cf rice.

GINGERi' f.i
$ m uoa o TONIC.
tilnpfi. Ilnelirt, llmulrnUf, aid in.n:y

f t he het meiliciiies kunv ll are In re couiliiu-e- d

into a mvdicim: 1 such varied power as to
niaUe it the (jreatcM Hiood l urit'.eiund the
liestUealtliauilStrciijtli Hchton r us( il.
Cures complaints cf women and diseases of the
.s'toinach, i'.owel. l.uni-s-. I.ivcl, an. I Kidne),
niiil in enttidy liillerent. from r.Mlei, tiinter
Essence and ll:' r Toi.ii n. a it never lntol-eate- s.

"e.- - and M m.'.i s. I iiri-i- 1 Kjvii:;:
$1 size. MlSt'OX .V o .eiuis tM .

BENSON'S
V

Won tho Highest- - Medals
it ud rrni.se livt-r- j i ltprc.

So Iteiueily more Widely 01 I'mnrnlily
fiiaown. Il is rapid in relic hit, tiuirk in
curing. For I.aniv- - lir.clt. 1! lieum it intn,
Kidnry - !!.' ion and nc-he- n and nliiK
generally, it is the mi ri vii 1 led remedy.

finrOA WEEK. day at lioine eai y mat'
P I c-t- lv outfit In c rddres, 1 1 l;K Co..Augusta. Maine.

II.. .Mathews,
d:c.i ei: i n

Hardvare, Cdtlsrj, Fails,
Iron, V!fToin tok,
arm dUiirTituci'tt.

STOVKS TIX-WAU- K,

Iron, Wood JSt'M:!;, Pump,

Ammunition,
FIELD ! WA III) EN F.'DS. HOPE,

AND ALL A'IN',s NF SHEET
I EON WUll'k-- t K,rt in Stork.
Making ;wni;i: iali iti,

DUNE WITH

NEWNESS & DISPATCH.
All Work Warranted.

KM

nxTimiiDif omnur?
i j 1 1 1 1 1 1 nUllll 1 UllU UlUIli

HARRIS &"UNRUH,
;

FUR1TIT uilE COFFINS,
and al! kii.d - of goods iisnaliy kept in :i -

Also, a very complete fleck of

Funeral Goods. CoLlns, Casc!s. Roes,
EMBLEMT. Ac

pe ial attention tivoi to I he proper care of
t he dead. :ii ii I or da v. A li I t - e!as hear-- e and
eari iajres. w i! h pcri'iia! :it tendaii'-- whenexer
ilcsiivd, C;iaici;i:s ai.wa vs ki: siahi.k.

Smilli Side Loir- - r )Tnin Strrrf,
2U1.T FL AT TSMOl' I M. N Fit.

C. kSCHLLGBL,
Successor to Sfi'i.tioKi. it Nif v an.I

ManaJactiii i rs of

rii.Nr oigap.
And dealers in

SM( IK1CKS' FANCY Ai.'I '( I.l- S, SMOKI N(i
and CMEWIXfi

T 0 !5 X C r O .

Speci. l i:r.AX!s :iV.' sv; s ..f CUi. IIS mad eit.
order, an.l s.-- .t Nfaetio" roai aefed. Ci- -; r

clippings hold for si,.i:ki' o.

Mair; Street, one door wesi of .1. S. liuke'sittort
t .?.'. p,.t fiji't r .

I'EATTSMe.VTII. KkB. 1 ri)S:

UNION STORE I
- AT

Eight Mile Grove, Neb-WALTE-
R

"jEWKlNS
llavies opened i New Stole lit tin: t.lmv

I call attention to mv -- lock, a'nl til's
p. it Io:! .:'.' of ley liiimls t.l.i

J ';!'.: : la cu'

Dry Goods. Groceries
Tin w nvo Wooilnnvan.

and C.-- r ... , ,;, .i , ,,f ..n -- (,rt.CIT3AT, Jl.TID GOOD
Call anr HIH fmr y.Vll: l,fr 'joing

tls'inlitr
"Uy Waltek Jenkins.

- - -
Send for our
Now Uliitra-tr- d

Price-I.is- t

No. CO, f.r
TallanilWi:!- -

tcrofl&Sl. Free to any r.dJrr-FS- . Con-

tains full dese riidioa cf all kiwh of P'J'!s
for perr,nal and family use. "We ekal

directly with the consumer, and sell all
K'jcd-- in any piantity at vho'male pricc-s- .

You can Luy better and cheaper than at

home.

MONTGOMERY WARD & CO.

127 and 223 Wabash Avenue.Chicago.IlL

M'M ivnrf irjjjvA

FOR THE

siMii?iLimaiK
Ve rc cc::?t.-- ( iid C'ui-tc- r Inn I'ilts t. c' iv

innum. wliois Vct,Nm voup, br:d I):wot.ir.ped :

j urticc.'.sr.y t'..o.-- e who Lave TMn, 1'i-i- I.i; s,

Co'.d lli.mla and Fu.-t- , and l.u nrc without
fetrencth or Andntii.u. Tl.i I ills eti: i t the
Ncr(e.. pie Str ni:!li to llio Hoi'y, 'r.ili.ce

Jvf" p. Enric'i and In pr- -. e Hie epiMiity
ot tli I'.to. d, and I'ur y find l.i i;;.tc:i the Coni--ilcli-

Tlu.y enre Pjainoien of Hie Ilert.
Trctiib.ii-r?- .

lAiicorriio. l, ruiim ia K H:i. k. und oilier iora.s .

ot Fem.!. r that Irou l

Mtt, Of the eon-.ific- -nt ft tl-- 1" nnd is tl:
1 ure also valt;- -e:i n ( urui'i him

ti.r iiii n m o :a tn.i' Mi-- VMlh
. N '!: .t-- . A'-- 1 i nn tai hOTet .

c. ei , i. ' v. t j, or stiit by

CAIITEH MDJCINS CO.,
Now York City.

,


